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When may I confidently await His gracious favour?*
Seeking to know my sin, I question the sages, O Varuna,
And all make answer 'Varuna verily is wroth'.
What, O Varuna, is my great sin, that Thou slayest him thy friend
and psalmist?
Tell me, O Lord of Might who may not be deceived, and straight-
way will I put away my sin and give Thee homage.
Loose us from our fathers* sins and from our own.
Loose us, O King, as the thief looses cattle from the halter.
Not our will, but weakness of the flesh and thoughtlessness made us
stray, O Varuna: wine, dice or anger seduced us!
The old are at hand to tempt our youth: slumber leadeth us to evil
I thy servant would serve Thee, bounteous Lord:
Sinless would I serve Thee and propitiate Thy wrath.
Thou, gracious one, givest wisdom to the simple:
Thou, wise one, leadest the wise to riches.
O Lord Varuna, may my meed of praise come nigh Thee, and creep
within Thy heart
So may we prosper in work and rest.
Preserve and bless us evermore, ye gods.
Rig-Veda, vii. 86.
Here ancient India trembles on the brink of an ethical mono-
theism, yet in her love of Varuna does not forget the other gods. All
her prayers to Varuna contain a cry for forgiveness. He is the
embodiment of Law, physical and moral. But she never shook off
unworthier concepts of God, and in the following passage we seem
to be contemplating one of the great and tragic turning-points of her
religious history.
I, Agni graceless one, desert the Gracious:
I leave die Father, for my choice is Indra.
Rig- Veda, x. 124,
The One Above the Gods
(c. 900 B.C.)
Non-being then existed not nor being:
There was no air, nor sky that is beyond it.
What was concealed ? Wherein ? In whose protection ?
And was there deep unfathomable water?

